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Local and Personal.

Sheriff Finch ia reported improv
ing.

The Asheboro Department Store
Irish Potatoes.

O L Blackburn, of Lexington;
spent Sunday ia Asheboro.

Miss May McAlister is visitini
relatives at Charlotte.

Mrs D M Weatherly spent Mon

day in Asheboro with friends.

Rfiad the new advertisement of
Rich & Moffitt in this issue. Seed

Potatoes.

Mrs Annie Robins left Tuesday
morning for Washington, D 0, to
visit relatives.

The school of Mrs Flora Fox, at
Pine Hill, will close Saturday,
March 31st.

Othelia L Reynolds has been ap
pointed postmaster at Queen, Mont
gomery county.

J A Helsabeck & Son have moved
their jewelery Store to the Ross
Building on Depot bt.

Guv Miller, the Socialist speaker.
spoke to a large crowd in. the court
house here last weanesuay nignc,

Mrs D W Phillips, of Yadkin
College, is visiting Mesuames J A

Holder and W E Swain in this city

Mrs C C Cranford and little
daughter are visiting Mrs Cranford's
father, Mr Dougan Davis, at High
Point.

Mr W V Jones will leave Mon
day morning for Greensboro to at-

tend Federal Court as one of the
jurors.

Armfield & Laughlin have sold to
M L Davis a vacant lot on Sunset
Avenue, adjoining che latter'a reel
dence property.

x Sheriff Rush, now nearly 80
Tears of age. is critically ill. He
has dropsy and his recovery is very

doubtful.
Prof J M Way delivered an ad

dress, before the Guilford County
Sunuay School Convention at High
Point last week.

Mr Otis Rich will be in charge of
W W Jones' store while Mr Jones is
attending Federal Court at Greens
boro next week.

The Pine Hill school, taught by
Mrs Flora Fox, will close a success
ful year's work, Saturday with an
interesting program.

Mr W F Bray has been agent for
Geo E Nissen wagons at Coleridge
for 33 years and has sold many in
Randolph and adjoining counties.

The Co

has opened a general merchandise
store at Central Falls. The busi-

ness is in charge of J D Armstrong.

The fare over the Southern from
Asheboro to the State Sunday
School Convention to be held at
Charlotte April 4 and 5 will be
$4.85.

The new switchboard for the
local telephone exchange has ar-

rived, having been enroute fiom
Sumpter, S C, since the middle of
last month.

A BusineES Men's League, for
the purpose of pushing Asheboro to
the front in the industrial and com-

mercial progress of the State, is one
cf the needed organizations of this
town.

Eli Mendenhall, of Archdale, lost
a fine horse last night. He was
offered $200 for him this month and
wouldn't take it on account of
having had him in the family so

long.

B B Moffitt, son of M H Moffitt,
of this city, who hag been in Tampa,
Fla, for several years, has accepted
a responsible position in a wood
working establishment at St Peters-

burg, Fla.

Rev W E Swain and Miss Florence
Hendrix have been elected delegates
from the Methodist Protestant Sun-

day School, to the State Sunday
School Convention, which, meets in
Charlotte next week.

Mr J E Hamilton, a son of J F
Hamilton, of Central Falls, ia the
boss man of the Draper Loom Co. of
Lowell, Mass. and is now engaged
in superintending the erection of
looms in a new mill at Anderson,
S C. We learn through a letter
from Mr Hamilton that Mr C C

Randleman has told him that he
was about to form a new cotton
mill company which would locate
in Randleman, and that it is a mat-

ter of the very near future in
fact a couple of weeks only. Ran-

dleman Times.

Mr Robert Dicks spent Suuday
in Asheboro.

The Asheboro Graded School will
close April 27th.

Mr R E Johnson is spending a
few days at Whitney.

, D B McCrary went South Mon

day night on business.

Mr S Bryant of Randleman, spent
Monday here on business.

T C Worth, of Durham, is spend
ing a few days here with relatives

Mr Alson Auman left Monday
night for a three weeks' business
trip, representing a Richmond shoe
house.

"The Unseen" is the title of an
interesting paper, by Ida Ingold
Masten which will appear in our
next issue.

W F Redding has pui chased of
II G Moffitt, of Greensboro, two va
cant lots on Church street, near 'the
chair factory.

J A Bonkemeyer, of Cool Springs,
Moore county, was in the Central

section last week buy
ing stock.

Miss Agnes Muring, who is teach
ing at ihoniasvuie, spent bunaay
here with her parents Mr and Mrs
W II Moring.

Inttresting correspondence from
Ramseur, West Ramseur and Edgar
are unavoidably omitted from this
iS8ii a of the Courier.

Eugene G Morris is comtemplat
ing the erection of a nice residence
on the vacant lot on the corner of
Worth and Main streets.

Mr C J Angle, representing the
Clement Lumber Co., has moved
his family here from Virginia. Mrs
Angle atd two children are stop
ping at the Central.

The Randolph Book Club meets
with Mrs W A Underwood on r n- -

dav afternoon of this week. The
program suggests that each member
prepare and have iu writing some
incident or event connected with the
life of Queen Elizabeth or Mary
Queen of Scott3.

At Greensboro, Wednesday eve
ning, March 21st 1906, Miss Maie
Louise Foushee, daughter of Mr
aud Mrs J G Foushee, to Mr
William J Horney.

Married at the home of Mr and
Mrs Milton Ballinger, at Guilford
College, March 22, 1900, Mr C F
Osborne, of Greensboro, and Miss
Arilla Ballinger, of Guilford Col
lege.

At the residence of the bride's
father, Mr Joshua King, on March
15, 1906, Miss Minnie King and Mr
Calvin Auman;. O Cagle, J P of
ficiating.

On March 25th 1906, at the resr
dence of James W Luther, the of- -

uciating Justice, Mr Lineberry
Luther, of Lassiter, jn U was mar
ried to Miss Clarinda Varner, of
Eleazer, I C.

W J Miller, S W Laughlin and
W J Scarboro have purchased a
large tract of timber m llarnet
county, near Sanford.

lhe copartnership will operate
mills on the lands lo saw the tim
ber which will aggregate about 6,- -

000,000 feet. Mr Shube Laughlin
will move his familv to Sanford iu
a short while to manage the busi
ness.

ONE OF THE BEST YET.
About two years ago I was taken

with an incessant aching and burn
ing of tin stomach, which produced
innamation. .Nothing would stay
on my stomach, neither food, milk,
or even water. I would vomit every-
thing almost as soon as I would
swallow it. Finally I got so weak
ened down I had to take my bed,
and would often have violent at
tacks of colic. Three doctors treat
ed me and pronounced my trouble in-

digestion. Their treatment did me
no good whatever. Everything I
swallowed disagreed with me, and I
could not retain a thing I ate. Fi
nally a friend begged me to try Mrs
Person's Remedy, and I was willing
to try anything.

On the third dose l Knew it
agreed with me and was doing me
good. In a week's time I could re
tain light diet like crackers, mux
and rice. At that time I had been
confined to my bed seven weeks, and
was not able to sit up at all. In a
month's time I could eat anything
I wanted, ham, cabbage, potatoes
anything. Of course as my gener-
al health was built up I got strong,
and when I had taken six bottles I
WAS WELL, and hare never had a
touch of indigestion since.

Mrs Person s Remedy will cure
nervousness when nothing else will.
I wish I could write as strong as I
feel about it, but I cannot say
enough in its praise, and for the
good it has done for me.

MRS 11 V JOHXSON.
Fort Mill, S C, April 8, 1904.

A COUNTY AFFAIR.

All Ladle and Citizens of Randolph Invited

to Enter Exhibit at Chrysanthemum Show,

The ladies who have in charge
the arrangement of the Chrysanthe
mum how have decided to hold
the exhibit in Asheboro, Thursday
and nday, .November 1st and 2nd.

The show will be made a county
affair and everyone interested in the
cultivation of flowers is mvited to
enter Chrysanthemums at this ex-

hibit.
Clip the following list of pre-

miums and file it for future refer-
ence:

PREMIUMS.
1. Best general collection of cut flowers

Silk umbrella Co.
1. Second best general collection of cut

flowers gross toilet soap Lexington
Urocery Co.

3. Largest bronze flower on potted plant
1 pair Ladies' Shoes (Walk-Over- ) Veargin
and 1'arrisk.

4. Largest white flower on potted plant
Solid Gold Brooch N I Cox (Jeweler).

i. JLarceot 1 ellow llower on potted plan-t-
Set of six 1847 Rogers' table spoons The
.Bulletin.

C. largest red flower on potted plant
Rocking Chair Randolph Chair Co.

7. Largest fink llower on potted plant
Clock Standard Drug Co.

8. Second largest bronze flower on potted
plant Rocking Chair Asheboro Chair Co.

9. Second largest pink flower on potted
plant Furniture Co.

10. finest plant, ostrich plume with six or
more blooms any color $5.00 in Gold
Bank of Randolph.

11. finest plant of one dozen blooms,
white Rocking Chair Wood &. Moring.

12. finest plant one dozen blooms, yellow
Toilet Set The Courier.
13. Finest plant one dozen blooms, red

Rocking Chair Reams & Fox.

I. tiuest plant one dozen blooms, pink
Glass Water Set Rich & Moffitt.

15 Finest plant f dozen blooms,
white Oak Table Ashebors Lumber Co.

10. Finest plant one half dozen blooms,
yellow--Go- ld Stick Tin J A Helsabeck &

Son (Jewelers).
li. finest plant one halt dozen blooms.

pink Rug W J Miller.
Its. finest plant one halt dozen ulaoms,

red Fine piece china- -
Hdw Co.

19. Second finest plant one dozen blooms,
vellow liroom W D Stedman & Co

20. Second finest plant one dozen blooms,
red Cedar water bucket W W Jones.

21 Second finest plant dozen
blooms, white Racking Chair J W Jolly.

2. Second finest plant dozen
blooms, pink 1 sack flour Crown Milling
Company.

ZS. Best general collection ol potted plants
Rug Cox Lumber Co.
21. Second beat general collection of pot

ted plants Sack Hour Asheboro Roller
Mill.

25. Plant with most (lowers, daisy variety
Broom J L Norman.
20. Plant with most flowers button variety

any color 5 lb bag of Sugar W D Spoon.
(. Vase of 20 largest blooms, vellow

Umbrella Ridge. Fox & Co.
2S. Vase of twenty largest blooms, white

Waterman's fountain lien Asheboro Drug
Company.

IS). use ot twenty largest blooms, pink
Wheelbarrow Wood it Iron Works,

j0. Vase of twenty largest blooms, cream
Bamboo Dress Suit Case Spoon A Red-

ding.
31. Vase with greatest variety of old

fashioned flowers Alarm clock Lewis S
Winslow.

Ralph Locals.

Mrs Fields Hicks, of Leel Cross,
and Mrs John mith, of Asheboro,
spent ltst week with their father,
Mr Alfred Staley.

Mr Stalev does not improve we
are sorry to note.

Mr Itcubsn Lowdermiik spent
one night last week with his son,
Mi S F Lowdermiik.

llain, hail and sleet visited us
last Saturday.

Mr Horton estal is having his
mill repaired, aud expects to move

there soon.
Several of our people attended

court at Asheboro last week.
Mr and Mrs R E Cox, who lias

been spending puite a while at his
fathers, Mr A C Cox, has
to their home in High Point.

rniintarfpitflrt Arrettmt

Mrs Alice Snioot, of Wilkes

tuuulJi "" u'uuSaturday charged with counterfeit
She had several hundred dol

lars of spurious coin in her grip and
only a few dollars of legal coin. Her
husband, (i L bmoot, who arrived
from Welch, W. Va., learning of
his wife's arrest, was also arrested
and placed in jail. Both are lock-

ed up in default of bonds in the sum
of $800 each.

The government representatives
claim they have located two of a
gang of a dangerous and thoroughly
organized baud of counterfeiters
operating in Tennes?ee, Virginia,
West Virginia and JSortu Carolina.
Smoot was once a photographer.here
coming from Wilkes county, where
his wife and child, en now live.

Spring Opening.

The annual spring millinery open-- g

by Mis Nannie Ballinger will
be held Friday and Saturday even- -

ngs of this week at 8 o clock.
Everybody is invited to visit her
store in the
Co building, where an extensive dis-

play of the latest millinery effects

will be made.
At the same time the

Co will place on
special display their large stock of
spring and summer dress g03ds.

The Asheboro Band will furnish
music during the evenings.

Wood & Moring offer timely hints
to ladies on Easter Dress.

RANDLEMAN'S PROGRESS.

New Enterprise Organized Old Ones In

creasing their Capacity.

The Pearl Hosiery Mills have pur
chased a new boiler and engine and
win enlarge the capacity of the mill

The Randleman Bottling Co has
been organized, lhe machinery has
arrived and is being placed. The
company will be in operation in 10
days, they will manufacture all
kinds of soft drinks.

Guy Miller, the socialist, was here
last Friday night and had a desire
to promulgate his doctrine to a Ran-
dleman audience but could not se-

cure a place in which to hold a
meeting.

The people here are satisfied and
contented and believe in the old line
political parties.

lhe Kandleman Hosiery Mills has
recently added some new machinery
which increases their output. Mr
A N Bulla is secretary and tieasurer
of both the Randleman and Pearl
Hosiery Mills and both are doing a
prosperous business.

Mr Ferree who has been in the
Southern Railway office here left
for his home at Franklinville last
Saturday.

Guy C Hayes, who has been with
W A Underwood for two years has
resigned, and goes to Mebane Thurs
day to take a position with a drug
store there. He is succeeded here
by Joe Wall.

Dr W I bumner, of this place, and
Mr Sam Coble, of Providence, have
gone to New York, Baltimore and
other places north. They will re
turn in a week or ten days.

Mr J G Seawell, carrier on Rural
Mail route No 1, leading out from
this place, moved his family here
some days ago. Mr Seawell former-
ly lived at Bensalem, Moore county.

Mr rrank l age, lett luesdayon a
business trip to Concord, Charlotte
and Atlanta.

Rev D N Caviness filled his regu
lar appointments here last aundav
morning and evening.

Mr J W Beck is haulirig lumber
to his lot preparatory to erecting a
store building, mt lieca will go
into the mercantile business.

Mr W T Hurley, foimerly of Ram
seur, Randolph county, has moved his
family here. He is to be the super-
intendent os ' the Francis Cotton
Mills, of this place. He now has
charge of the work on the grounds,
iind is having the old buildings,
which are situated on the grounds
torn down and cut into framing for
the tenemeut houses and is cleaning
oft' the grounds and laying oft' streets,
etc.. preparatory to erecting the cot
ton mill buildings and tenements.

Mr John Cagle died ot consump-
tion Saturday aud was buried near
his old home place near Candor
Monday. Mr Cagle recently con-

tracted measles, which together with
consumption made his recovery im-

possible, lie had only recently
moved his family here, and was in

the employ of the Biscoe Bending &

Chair Manufacturing Company. He
leaves a wife and four children, who
have our heartfelt sympathies in

their bereavement.

Ball Team Concert.

The following program has been
arranged for the conceat to be giv-i- u

the Academy Saturday night for
the benetit of the Graded School
Ba?e Ball teaui.

PltOORAM.

1. Quartet When the Harvest
Moou is Shining Alex Worth,
John Sexton, Mullie Rush and

'uiV,!esi",,in
itw rwim Knn.

hart.
3. Comical Composition on Boys
By Alex Worth.
4. Quartet There's Nobody

Just Like You Miss Annie Blair,
John Sexton, Grady Miller, and
Alex Worth.

5. Violin Solo By Charlie Kep-har- t.

6. Song Comical Take Yo'
Clothes an' go. By Grady Miller.

7. Sng Comical 'Taint ne-- Dis-

grace to run when you is Skeered
By Alex Worth.

An admission of 10c will be
charged.

Coleridge Items,

A heavy rain and sleet visited our
section Saturday night.

The Moffitt Brop, who have been

sawing near this place have moved
their saw mill to Leander Moon's
place.

Mis T Y Jones', who haj been
sick for some time ia improving.

Mr Jim Davis and wif s visited H
F Brown Sunday.

Mrs E T Sloan and little daughter
Geneva, is visiting J M Brown.

J M Scott visited Clark Craven
Sunday.
Misses Leasie Allred, of Sanford,
Ellen Pugh, of Ramseur and little
Clarence Allred, visited in this
section Sunday.

Misses Daisy and Laura Moffitt
visied Miss JStrandie Brown

FOR STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.50, six for $5.00.

Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.
Pavne's Medical Soap, 10c. All sold by

ASHEBORO DRUG CO. .

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, N. O.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money it VlX lilLNT fails to cure in
61to 14 days. 50e.

SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained in

a mortgage deed executed Aug. 22, 1902,
by B S Kearns and wife to Josiali Luther
and recorded in book 07, page 483, Register's
otlice, Randolph county, I will on the 30th
tayot April lwu at 12 o clock M. sell to the

highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in Asheboro, N. C, the following

real estate:
1st tract: Begfuning at A II Johnson's

corner iSouth of P. road going South 10
degrees W. 5 chs. and."! Iks. to a pine knot,
Jackson's corner; thence E. 22 chs. and 01
Iks. to a stone; thence X. 11 chs. and CO Iks.
to a stone on South side of P road;Jt hence W.
along said road 5 chs. to a stone on X side
of said road; thence X. 41 rods to a white
oak; thence 02 rods to a pine, B. K.
Steed's corner; thence S. on Cranford's line
7 roils to a stone in Johnson's line; thence
E. 3 rods to the beginning contaiuining 45
acres more or less.

2nd tract Subject to Marv Keam's lifetime
right, Beginning at a stone running W.
about 15 degrees N. by supposition 140 rods
to a stone in Cranford's line; thence South
10 rods to a stone N. side of 1'. road; thence

est alontr said road 00 rods to a stone;
thence South 43 chs. by supposition to stone
in the branch, II. L. Kearns' corner; thence
East 20 chs. to a stone on W side of
road; thence N. 5 degrees East 1.1 chs.
to fork of public road; thenee East 13 de
grees S along public road 27 ehs. to a stone,
A. 11. Johnson's corner: thence North to the
Ijeginninir, containing 57 acres more or

Josivii Lutuer, Msrtnugee.
This Mar 28, 1000.

Business Locals.
Notices Inserted under this head at one

cent a word each insertion.

WANTED STAVES Highest ca-- h prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-

ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, N C.

The Franklinville High School oilers
special inducements to teachers from now
until-th- close of the spring term. Teachers
are urged to take advantage of the special
course of study available at this school.

WANTED: District Managers to post
siirns, advertise and distribute samples.
Sal ry 13.00 weekly, 3.00 per day for
expenses. State aixe and present cmpluv-meii-

IDEAL SHAKE CO,,
30 Randolph St., Chicago. 111.

LOST A suit case containing a suit of
clothes, shirtf, culls, etc. Finder rewarded
if returned to G T Waddell, Asheboro, N C

I have three mules to sell, seven to nine
years old, weigh from 000 to 050 lbs each
Straight and good workers. V.'. (1, Bi:"s,
High Point St, Randleman, N C.

return-
ed Northern markets bought

largest
Ramseur.

cents $1.50 yard

Millinery Department

Our Millinery Department
will in charge Mi-s-

OiaMay the accom-
plished and clever

High Point. The
ladies beautiful
spring, Come and

A Bargain in Telephones.
We have three series phones made by

Sumter Telephone Mfg Sumter. S C, ia
good condition. sell cheap.

Ramseur Store

EGGS hatching, from S C White
Leghorn guaranteed stock. $1.00 per set-

ting of fifteen. P P Turner.
Ramseur, N D .

Stationery
Sale

All Grades Box Paper on Sale

At 1 5 Cents
at the Standard Drug Co. There

great bargains m the lot.

Colgate's Talcum
Powder,

10 cents,
Regular 25c. Goods.

Standard Drug Co.

Seed Potato

Early Rose,
Burbank,

Peerless.
Also Crosman's Garden

Seeds

Everything in Heavy and
Fancy Groceries. Prompt at-

tention to orders. Stock fresh
and at lowest

Rich Moffitt,
South Fayetteville St.. Asheboro.

Clothing Department

Our clothing department
is complete and
all the
boy to the large man. We
have a nice line Shirts
and Neckwear right from
the manufacturer.

Hardware Company.

The Busy Store.
Our Messrs Carter and Craven have just
from the where they

one the and handsomest stocks goods
ever shown in All and prices
right. A fine line silks from

50 to per

be of
Cox,

milliner
from

hats are this
see them

Co,

Co.

are

prices.

we fit
from

of

of of

of

House Furnishings

Mattings, Rugs, &c. A full line of Groceries al-

ways on hand. Guano and Acids. Come and see
us and we will do you good.

Ramseur Store Company,
H. B. CARTER. Ma.nsvger.

e Handle
High Point Buggies, J. I. Nissen Wagons, Empire

Drills, Corn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, Cultivat6rs, Plows, Stoves, Ranges,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

J Lewis & Winslnw

Will

For

can

j


